The effect of size of M line Biomphalaria glabrata on the course of development of Echinostoma paraensei.
M line Biomphalaria glabrata snails of 4-, 6-, 8-, 10-, 12-, or 20-mm shell diameter were individually exposed to 10 miracidia each of Echinostoma paraensei. Snails 10 mm in size or larger were found to be significantly less likely to harbor intraventricular sporocysts than snails in smaller size categories. The percentage of snails with intraventricular sporocysts that also developed hemocyte encapsulation responses generally increased with snail size, whereas the number of snails that ultimately became heavily parasitized with large numbers of daughter rediae decreased significantly with snail size. However, at least some snails in each size category developed such disseminated infections. Comparative histological study of 6- and 12-mm snails revealed that parasites readily penetrated both groups of snails, but were more likely to be encapsulated and destroyed in larger snails. Encapsulation reactions were noted from 1 to 15 days postexposure (dpe) in 12-mm snails, indicating that unlike other commonly studied models of trematode-gastropod interactions, snail resistance is not always manifested during the first few days following exposure. Upon infection with E. paraensei, both 6- and 12-mm snails showed significant increases in the number of circulating hemocytes/mm3 of hemolymph. In 6-mm snails, such increases occurred concurrently with successful parasite development. Hemocyte counts in 6-mm snails were significantly elevated from 4 to 15 dpe whereas in 12-mm snails they were significantly elevated from 2 to 30 dpe. A significant degree of resistance to E. paraensei develops as B. glabrata grows and attains sexual maturity. A mechanistic understanding of this phenomenon awaits further investigation.